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Toassistwiththe overallplanningforour returntocampus,theCabinet hasconveneda teamofexperts toadviseonhealth- andsafety 
re lated 'ssues. Teammembers· nclude 
15Comments 
Hello, there! Thankyouforsharing. Wevalueyourfeedback. lt isour goal togatheragaininthefallinawaythat issafe and 
sens"ble,and'sconsc·ousof thosewhoaremostat-r'sk 
Ourdaughter is missingherfriendsatCedarvilleandreadyforAugusttogethere. ThankyouforeverythingthisUniversitydoes 
leadingthestudems intherightpath 
Thankyouforallyour effort!GodwillguideCedarvilleUniversity! TheBiblesays inRomansS:28 
AndweknowthatforthosewholoveGodall thingsworktogetherforgood,forthosewhoare calledaccording tohispurpose. U 
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